Sickness Insurance Waiver

- **You must waive the insurance at the beginning of each academic year no later than October 15 (March 15 for students starting in the spring semester). Waivers requested after the deadline will be subject to a $65 handling fee. No waiver requests will be accepted after the last date of the semester.**

- **To waive:** Go to Eastern’s homepage ([www.easternct.edu](http://www.easternct.edu)) and click on Current Students. Select the eWeb option, log in with your ID number and PIN. Select Student Services and then Student Accounts. Click on the Student Insurance Waiver option. Enter the requested information and click the Submit button.

- **DO NOT HIT THE BACK BUTTON OR YOU WILL LOSE YOUR INFORMATION.**

- The waiver will post to your account in 24 hours. We recommend that you review your account to verify that the waiver has posted. If there is a problem and the waiver has not been credited, you will be responsible for the sickness insurance charge.